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WINDOWS3.x 
First-time use (with installation) 
1. Insert the disc into the CD-ROM drive. Start Windows. 
2. Select the"Run"command from the"File"menu in the P109r,1m M,111.iq<·1. 
3. Type "x: \install.exe" into the dialogue box (replace "x"wlth tlw l<•t l<'t 

representing the CD-ROM drive. Should this be unknown, jml •,t,11 t t lw 
File Manager and check the letter next to the CD-ROM dr IV<' ,y111llOI). 

4. Follow the instructions of the installation proqrarn. 
(A new program group called"Tivola"will be imt,111(•(1 dhpl.ryltHJ 
the program symbol called "Games Cornpcndlum )") 

Starting the program (after installation) 
1. Insert the disc into the CD-ROM drive.Start Wlndow·,. 
2. In Program Manager, double-dick on the livol,1 pr oqr ,1111 qrorrp. 
3. Double-dick on the"GamesCompendium 7" und llH' <J.r111<• l)l'(Jlll',1 
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WINDOWS 9S /WINDOWS 98/WINDOWS NT 4.0 
Autostart 

The demos on the CD-ROM can be accessoo uslnq tlw Tlvola demo 
1-- program symbol in the Tivola program qroup. 

MACINTOSH 
V, 1. Insert the disc into the CD-ROM drive. 

2. A window will open shortly thereafter and the'Garnes Compoucllum )" 
will appear. 

3. Just double-dick on the"Games Compendium 2''. 

To start the demos dick on the Tivola Demoicon. 
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Tiv®la For •-.1. 
PIQ~trS Tiv®la 

GAMES FOR FUN 
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Choose a game 
and off you go! 

GETTHEGJRL 
In this game, the sailors have to race 
up Rapunzel's tresses as fast as they 
can to reach the window right at 
thetop. 

Rules 
Are you playing on your own? Then 
click on ® You are now playing 
against the goblins'team. 
Are there two of you playing? Then 
click on ~ and you can play 
against each other. 
The first thing to do is to get your 
sailor out of the boat by scoring a 
six. You have three turns to do this 
per go. Once out of the boat the 
sailors have to climb up the tower 
as fast as they can. Both players can 
try and knock the otherteam off 
the tower by getting one of their 

own to land on the same square. 
The first one to get all three sailors 
up to the window is the winner. 
What happens then is a surprise ... 
To score, use the illuminated border. 
Click on it and it will start flashing! 
Click on it again and lt'll stop. 
Would you like to start the game 
again from the beginning? 
Click on • Click on (I} and the 
rules will be explained again. lf you 
want to leave the game, 
clickon ~ 
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MOVE THE MUDDLE FEEDfNG FROGS 
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In this game you have to put the 
pictures of all kinds offlying things 
back together.The wind must have 
mixed them up because,as you can 
see, it's pretty chaotic at the 
moment. 

Rules 
Try and put the pictures back 
together again. Click on a square 
next to a gap, to move that square 
into the gap. lf you'd like to remind 
yourself what the whole picture 
looks like, click on the blue button. 
Areyou ready? Thenclickon ~ 
When each square is in the 
right place, the whole picture will 
appear. Would you like to play 
again?Then click on - 
lf you want to leave 
thegame,clickon @ 
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Oh dear, Mr Frog's hungry! He'd so 
like to eat some flies, but he can't 
without your help! You have to 
help him jump to the right height 
so he can snap up a fly. But look out 
- a stark might come by at any 
moment, and frogs are pretty high 
on the menu where storks are 
concerned ... 

Rules: 
Try and catch 10 flies with the frog. 

Use the arrows O O O to 
determine how high the frog has to 
jump: very high, fairly high and not 
so high ... 
Are you ready? Then click on • 
lf you'd li~o leave the game, 
click on 
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Peck the Woodlouse 
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The woodpecker would like you to 
help it peck the woodlice which 
creep and crawl underthetree 
bark. 

Rules: 
To make the game easier, click 
on O 10woodlicewillwhizout 
of some hol es. Using your mouse, 
try and peck up as many woodlice 
as you can. 
To make the game harder,click 
on 
got to watch out. There won't just 
be woodlice coming through the 
hol es, but other animals too, which 
the woodpecker doesn't eat. 
One click on • and off you go. lf 
you want to play again, click on • 

- lf you want to leave the game, 

clickon. 

or Now you've really 

Shooting Stars 

Even on the moon shooting stars 
bring good luck. lt's up to you to 
help this little alien catch them. 

Rules: 
To make the game easier, click 
on • 1 O shooting stars will fall 
from the sky. How many can you 
catch? 
lf you'd like to make the game more 
difficult, click on Be careful, 
because there might be an alien or 
two in amongst the shooting stars, 
which you shouldn't catch. Would 
you liketo play again? Then clickon 
one of the two buttons. To leave the 
game,clickon ~ 
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